
S?®a «£©a 
DAILY. 

BY SNOWDEN & THORNTON. 

Salt, etc. 
BUSHELS St. l!bcs and Liverpool coarse 
salt, 6000 lbs. Ilio Coflee—received per schooner Albion and for sale by 

WM. FOWLE & Co. 
For Providence, 

The Stoop /MEMORY, 
Rhodes, muster, will take 300barrels on freight 

Apply to 

miSSSm WM FOWLE & Co. 
Who have for sale, received per said sloop. 

19 barrels N E. Rum 
4 hhds retailing molasses 

50 barrels cider superior tjuality 650 bushels potatoes apr3 
For Freight or Charter. 

The elegant, substantial schr 
ALBION; 

^burthen about 700 bbls. Vernard, master.— 
-»Apply to the master on board, at Messrs. W. 

Foale 8l Co's, wharf apri!3 

For Sale, 
i£it The Hull of a New Vessel, built in Mathew’s 

S> air county, Virginia, of the best materials, copper fastened to the bends, and is exnected to sail fast.— 
She is 74 feet on deck, 22 feet beam, and 8} feet hold, ami measures 113 tons States* tonnage. Persons dis- 
posed to purchase will please examine for themselves. 
She can be bought on reasonable terms, and the terms 
of payment made accommodating. Apply to Captain Kmght on board, or to ROBINSON Jit SHINN, march 27_______Vowell’s Wharf. 

¥or Sale, 
T,ie **“11 of * new vessel, copper fastened to 

*he bends built of good materials, and is ex- 
^ecae.l to sail fast; is 90 feet on deck; depth of hold 9 I 
test, 22 feet beam, and measures 168 tons (States’ 
toneage] and will carry about 1000 barrels— For sale 
low. Apply to JOHN S. MILLER. 

Yor Yreigtvt 
The Schr. MAINE, 

Nason roaster, carries TOo barrels—ready to 
receive a cargo for a southern or eastern 
,port.—Apply to 

__ 
Wm. FOWLE 8t Co. 

Tfar Yreiglit, 
The schr. 

,«ptl nJZiagVUh** boo 

Apply t. s MFSSER5MITH 

T\\e Steamboat 

POTOMAC. 
CAPT. URIAH JR SKINS, 

BEING now in very complete order, with a new cop- 

per 'oiler on the most approved plan, will com- 

mence running between the City of Washington, 
andria, Norfolk, City Point and Richmond, on we 

nes.lav the 19th inst. Leaving Washington at 4 ami 

Uexandria at 5 o’clock on every Wednesday 
arrive at Old Point Comfort and Norfolk the followti g 

afternoon. Leave Norfolk the next morning at six o 

clock, and arrive at City Point and Richmond on the 

evening ofthe same day. Returning, will leave Rich- 

.non l at six o’clock on Sunday morning, touching at 

Citv Point, and arrive at Norfolk the same evening. 
Leave Norfolk at 9 o’clock cn Monday morning, touch 

mg at Old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington the next morning in time lor passengers o 

proceed on to Baltimore. 
* FARE* 
From Washington or Alexandria to Richmond, meals 

included, ,, 

From Washington or Alexandria to Old Point and Nor- 

folk, <1° 6y °f° 
From Washington or Alexandria, to all intermediate 

places (where passengers can be landed with con- 

venience) between Alexandria and Old Point or 

Norfolk. -do 6 00 

Prom Washington to JamesTown do 8 00 

From Washington to City Point do 9 00 
,V. lurrr.ES, Agent- 

Oats tor Sate. 

T 11. subscriber offers £or sale, on board the schoon- 
er Stucy 0»vl, lying at Chamberlain’s wharf, 250 

bushels Outs, which will be sold low if purchased im- 
mediately. GEO. COLEMAN, 

march 23 

Russia Sheetings. 
AAA PIECES Itusaia Sheetings of superior quality, 
0lJiJ for sale by W. FOVFLE 8t Co. 

march 7?___ 
Tor, lYos'vn, etc. 

JOHN II LADD offers for sale the cargo of schr. 

Sparrow, 
200 barrels tar 

50 barrels rosin 
4 do varnish 
2 do spirits turpentine • march 22 

%\aekstoae iiooas. 

U BALES ."-4 ami 44 brown cottons 
2 cases sattmetts 

550 lbs. cotton yarn 
50 boxes No. 1 chocolate 

ALSO—Russia and Ravens l)uck, Russia Sheeting 
Received per sloop Rising Sun—lor sale by 

mxr 23 _A. C. CAZKNOVE A Co. 

Velvet Cwks. 
Hr/x Groce velvet corks of a superior quality, re- 

ZDllceivedandforsaieby W1L80N. 
march lb 

_ 

Wanted, 

SKS-TaSSi an • 

•with attention- njatvu 

Sugar, Coffee, #c. 
Landing from the schooner Two Brothers, from N. York. 30 hhda New Orleans sugar, part represented to 

be of superior quality 115 bags Havana and Porto Rico Coffee 
100 boxes Sicily oranges and lemons in prime order 5 pipes cognac brandy, 8eignet»e’s brand 

Also, landing from the schooner Potomac from Boston— o0 bags superior Java coffee 
25 bags Havana do 
50 boxes and drums fresh Smyrna figs 5 pipes Woodhousc’s Sicily Madeira wine 

Apply to S. MESSERSMITH. march 13 

BtidpoTt Seine Twine, 
f1HARLKs BENNETT has imported by the ship ^ oil .UP* amveJ at Baltimore, best Bridport &//JI) isr HERRING SEINE TWINE. 
in casks and bales, which will be received by the first 
packet and for sale on the usual terms. feb 16 

llemovai. 
^lOHAGAN & WHITTLE have removed to the 

S1°^C rrecenlt,y occupied by W. Yeato.,, on Ram- 
say s Wharf, and adjoining the store of Messrs. Lind- 
say 8c Hill, where they will be happy to see their friends 

| and customers. They will also take this opportunity of tendering their grateful acknowledgments to those 
kind friends and neighbors, through whose prompt as- 
sistance they were enabled to save so large a portion of 
their goods from destruction by the fire on the 18th 
gg- ^_jan 24 

f ashiouabie Hats. 

MORSE & J09SELYN respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they are now m*nu- 

factoring Beaver Hatsofa superior quality, equal to a- 
nyjnanufactured in the District. Also, low priced imi- 
tation Beaver, made for retail. In addition to which, they have just received from the most celebrated Fac- tories of Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats 1st 2d and 3d quality. It may be well to observe that they 
are well supplied with an assortment of Beavers &c from the justly celebrated establishment of Lamson & 

j i^iapp. 
I N. B. The Hats of our customers will be ironed gra- I tis. Cash given for Furs. Old Hats will be received 

I 
n part pay for new ones. jec jg 

For Sale or Rent, 
^BlflBtha^Stt'ftV es*q.deceased, tfrnnnre 

SUAHdens attached to the premises. Also for 

! rent, Two Grass Lots opposite the d welling house. 
1 Any person having business with Mrs. Ann Swift in 

j ,b”Tci; n" P'e*” af'r'ly 10 “lindsay fc. HILL. 

To Rent, 
And immediate possession given, that eli- 

HOUSE, 
at the corner of King and Washington-streets, 

lately in the occupancy of Mr. Daniel Minor. 
Al*o_TWO OFFICES on Washingsou-street, ad- 

io™"* the^Lso_That commodious three story 
,fm BRICK DWELLryO W/SE, 15if at the upper end of 1), ke street, formerly the 

UUU residence of the late General Young. 
Good tenants may obtain them at low rents, on ap- 

plication at the Mechanics’Bank to 
P 

aug9—eo CHA. CHAPIN, Cashier 

U. & \. r. T\vom\>son, 
HVVE received per ships Shenandoah and Belvide- 

ra, and other arrivals, their supply of 

¥A\ili tJOODS. 
AMONG THEM ABE— 

Extra Saxony blue, black, olive and mix’d cloths and 
cassimeres 

Superfine and fine do. and double milled drabs 

6-4 drab and olive fearnaughts, pelisse cloths, cassimere 

Devonshire kerseys, drab and mixed plains [shawls 
8-4,9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4, and 13-4 rose blankets 

6, 3 1-2 and 4 point do 

White, scarlet, red, green, yellow and black flannels 

Swanskins, bucking and draper} baizes 
/’lain andfigured black and colored bombazetts 

\ variety of black and white and fancy color’d prints 
Jackonet cambrics, cambric and book muslins 

Fancy cravat handkerchiefs 
4-4 Irish linens, 5 4 and 6-4 Irish sheetings 
8-4, 9-4 andl 0-4damask and diaper table linen 

Brown andbleached Russia sheetings, brown hollands 

Bandanna, company flag, Madras, black levantine, and 

fancy silk handkerchiefs 
Black sarsenets and Italian crapes 
4-4 super Sea Island shivtings, brown and bleached 

common do. 
Plaids,satinetts, ladies’ and men’s leather gloves 
Cotton and worsted hosiery 
Italian sewingsilks, silk twist, sewing cotton 

Patent Threads, buttons, pins, ribbons 
Scotch and German osnaburgs 
Shoe threads, etc. eePt 

Ctalfts Tieimfttt ! 

HAS received and offers for sale his fall FALL / V. 

PORTATION of 
Best Bridport shad ana herring seine twine, in 

casks and bales 
Bridport and Shrewsbury shoe thread 

Best Dundee oznaburgs 
On hand, from recent importations 

Flushings, and Devonshire kersej s 

3, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 point blankets 
9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12 4,13-4 rose do 
Fine 5-4 Irish sheetings 
Towelling and table diapers # 
Irish linens and long lawns 

Flag bahdanno hdkPs. 1st quality 
Russia sheetings and Havens dock 
Superfine blue and black cloths 
Cassinetts, checks and bedticks 
A good assortment of brown and bleached domes- 

tic cottons 
5-8,3-4 and 4-4 Venetian carpeting 
4-4 fine Ingrain do 
Hearth rugs and carpefrbinding 
A few pieces black, blue, slate, and brown best su- 

perfine bombazettes 
DOUBLE QLQSTEA CHEESEt 

oov 9—dlw 2aw 

diaries 
HAS received a supply of QMESTIC GOODS 

consisting of 
Plaids, stripes, checks, bedtiA, 
Mott's spool 3 cord wire eottodn boxes 
Wilmington and Washington tjlled stripes of supe- rior quality r 

ON JMNL 
Brown and bleached cottons tjvarious qualities Best Bridport shad and herrig SEINE TH ircv 

and SHOE THREAD. 1 
27 

8. A. MaiatWev 

©Wishes 
to rent his doling, situated in the 

most healthy part of th< town, and near good 
water. The house is cfhmodious and calcu- 
lated for the largest farily, with larire stable. 

carnage House, smoke House, &. with a lanre warden 
kitchen and house yards, all ditinct. 

march 26 tf 

~ToTieiti 
For one or more years, that elegant three-story brick dwelipg house on the north 

side of King-street, aduining A. C. Cazenove, 
-' with stable and good*rriage house, and all 

other conveniences, lately occupied by Dr. Fitzhugh. Possession can be had immeiately. The rent will be made very low to a good teifmt. Apply to 
tnar:»?4 _1J HOWARD, Sen’r. 

V or Heii, 
hree small tenemctfs, near the upper end 
’rince street; to oni of which is attached 
>od brick stable, fhe rent will be made 
to good tenants Apply to 

* MILLER & SON. 
ho liave 1000 bushels Shoits for sale, on reasona- hle tt,r»na. apri| 2 

Paine’* Revolts, 
I T3 EPOIM'S of Cases argued and determined in the I Circuit Court of the United States, for the Second 
Circuit, comprising the Districts of New-York, Con- 
necticut, and Vermont—By Elijah Paine, jr. vol. 1, 
price $6. 

A large collection of new Songs, Sic. for Piano Forte, !• lute and Guitar. , 
Donaldson’s 4to Post, Cap, Folio Post, and Note Pa- I 

pers, Blue Laid and Wove, Gilt Edged and Perfumed. 
Just received, on sale by 

PISHEY THOMPSON. 
Washington march 22 

•Turks Island Salt* * « 

4 Bushels, for sale by • 

'I'/WJ march 22 S. MESSEBSMITH. 
O 5 tubs nutmelfry ws nui ■ ----- i 

5 do cloves 6 lbs each, landing from the schooner 

Alexandria from Boston, and for J?*OCMfTu* 
march2I_S. MF>SERSMfTH. 

Sugar, Coffee, Ckccsc, &c. 
25 I1HDS. first quality N- O. sugar 

25 bags prime green coffee 
2 pipes Seignette’s brandy 

15 casks cheese 
Landingfrom sloop Chauncey, Bartram, from New 

*£Xu by usnsj>Y.MU.vc±_ 
Whiskey, etc. 

and ? Baltimore Whiskey 
30 bbls. 5 
4 bbls. No. 2 and 3 refined sugar 

Landing and for sale by S. MESSERSMITH. 
mar 16___,___— 

WY\Ue \ieaa. 
KF.GS Lewis’s White Lead, just received for 

200 sale by *«• MH^ER & SON. 

march 30_____ 

George Parsons 
mAS had a partial acquaintance with ther Dry Goods 

&I and Grocery busmes-He would like empby 
ment in either at this time, on hberal terms. Commu 

nications (post paid) wdl be promptly attended to 

march 19 ___—-—— 
Salt. Ploughs, etc. 
BUSHELS coarse Salt, 

fiOOO 15 barrels Apples, m prime order, for*1* 

Also—Ffeelom’s Patent Ploughs and Castings 
Binders and bandbox boards. 
Men's and women’s boots and shoes 

Wool and te hats combs etc. 

12 eight day mantle Clocks march 15 

FALL GOODS. 
JAMES A. WATERS 

TT.S received, and is now opening, at lusStore, 

H .™th-c"t comer of King and Fairfax street., a 

general assortment of 
n ■% 

British, french, German, and 

Domestic Goods, 

m b Zee", claret, and dark grey do 

Frencl^greyf fawn,drab, and bloc pelisse do 

£nfe^=ga 
Pu!d°1lMdnfwand handsome style.) 

»3E*SSSS5Si*pji-4 p'“» “lka 

LadieF black and lead womted hosiery 

|?^ygSjaS3tt?--wa 
?“ddrt« J)o do Swiss do 

•-a-ssi-sfffltts * 

Plmn bobbinet, an 
borJere, 

S?'r fEfcfi M unbleacUedbamestie cotton 

ftdt“ dobleacbed do do 

Plaid domestics »nd checks 

Drb *"d S kerseyfdomertic do 

plain and stripe bfeya.for servants' cloth,ng 

Baltimore Cotton ram, 
... variety of other article*, too nuaoe- 

£&£>£* "" b'"w,0W * CA9H' 

o 

Salt, Oranges, Apples, &c. &c, 
4 non Bushel* G. Alum salt 
1 VJyy 50 oaClfS do Liverpoorfilled 50 boxes Sicily oranges } 

50 do do lemons > 
,n Pnme order 

20 barrels Cox’s gin } 
5 do Barbers do $ suPenor quality 

21 do mess pork > .. 
23 do prime do > York City inspection 
2? ?Lpi£Pi??Pp,es’ Perfectly sound 
* nhds N. Orleans molasses 

1 snn f,°,ls corda&e’ made of Russia hemp 1500 lbs smoaked beef, represented to he very good dsOZ Ca 
r 

and °ther ski"»- Landing from *:hr. 

SgL1Vork and ^ sale on accommo. 
dating terms, if taken from on board, by _march 27 _LINDSAY, HILL, & Co. 

Potatoes, Salt, Cider, etc. 
Landing from Srhr. Industry, Loans, from N. Y 

^®HF.LS Potatoes, represented to be near- 

Ireland 
l° th°Se imPorted from England or 

50 sacks fine salt, Liverpool filled, extra size 
14 barrels cider, good quality 15 casks Goshen cheese, superior quality 1 tierce fresh timothy seed 

All of which tt’iii be sold low if taken from on board, 
““r®** 26 LINDSAY, UlI.L 8c Co. 

Pork, Sugar, Molasses, etc. 
20 Prime JPorlc, city inspection 5 hlids. molasses 

5 hlids New Orleans sugar 50 reams wrapping paper Received per sloop Eagle, and for sa% By march 20 _VVM. L. KEf^fgDY. 
Clover Seed and Seine Twine. 

alHE subscriber lias just received an additional sup- ply of Fresh Clover Seed, together with one hogs- head ot Herring Seine Twine. 
march 7 _GEO. COLEMAN. 

Removal. 
C& I. P. THOMPSON have removed to the store 

• lately occupied by B. Hampson 8t Son, on Fair 
lax-street, and adjoining their former residence, where 
tliey offer for sale a general assortment of 

Foreign and Ddmtslic Dry Goods. 
march 6 

Clover Seed 
61/k Bushels fresh clover seed, just received and for 

sale by LINDSAY, HILL, V Co. 
march 1 

■»— .nA. 
his assortment large and complete. TnertnifFTfcii 

sorts of Cabbage, several of English Peas and Beans, 
do. of Raddish, &C. 

jan iO_ R. T. RAMSAY. 

Sait. 
A AAA BUSHELS Turks Island, St. Ubes, and 

Lisbon Salt 
72200 sacks Liverpool blown do 

For sale, on liberal terms, by 
feb 28_ W. FOWLF. St Co. 

Clover Seed. 

GF.O. COI.F.MAN has just received a supply of 

FRESH CLOVER SEED, which he will sell as 

low as it can he procured in town_ feb 22 

Saul to* Sole 

WE have a Sand Bank open near Hunter’s Ship 
Yard, where *and can be had (without remov- 

ing any clay.) This A'and being in the vicinity of 

Prince and Fairfax streets, will make it an obiect to 

builders there. It will be sold low for cash, or barter- 

ed for clay or rubbish deposited in the Wharf adjoin- 
ingthc Bank. Apply to 

feb 20 __M. MILLER 8t SON. 

Furniture an A ^laliogany. 
JAMES GREEN—CABINET MAKER, 

HAS on hand at his manufactory, on Royal-street, a 

few doers south of King, a general assortment of 

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE of his own manufac- 

,UBay of Honduras mahogany, suitable for hand rails, 
St Domingo curl and shaded mahogahy in plank and 

veneer. ALSO, 
Copal varnish, sacking bottoms & cords, kc. %A of 

which will be sold low for cash or the usual credit to 

PUT/7RN7AV of every kind neatly executed, dec 16_ 

Eaaluottame Hats._ 
^ THOMAS L. MARTIN 

f has just received a supply of HATS from 

New York, consisting of first quality Bea- 

k ver hats, made particularly for him, and 

^Jchildren'sfancy hats, suitable for the sea- 
« __1 a /munofal a u an n 

con He has also on nana, « u»u.., 6- 

t UATS of hip own make, that are warranted 

good; and is prepared to furnish gentlemen that may 
favor him with their custom, withas good Hats as they 

Ca^stometriecan'£vetthe Hats they buy of lum ironed 

gratis. _ 

Drj Goods. 
ROBERT BARRY 

HAS just received in addition t® bis Fall Gppds, 5®* 

cently advertised— 
Cloths and cassimeres 
Cassinetts and kerseys 
Rose and point blankets 
Striped and plain linseys 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plain andjackonet cambrics 
Swips handkerchiefs and common db 
Black Engliah silk vesting 
Do do silk velvet 
Black Italian lutestring 
Fancy barrage silks 
Black and colored Canton crapO 
Irish linen and lawns 
Bonnet and belt ribbands 
Randanno and Spittalfield hlidkf *• 
plain black and figured bombaaetO 
Merino shawls and handkerchi 
Brown, bleached, and colorod do«eiBCP 

OOTTOlf TJHj, 
_ 

Superintendent's Office, 
March 18th, 18*27. 

THE Citizens are hereby notified, that the time aV lowed by law tor the repair of Fire Buckets »fte» 
a fire, has expired, and that an inspection will com- 
mence on Monday, the 9th of April, by which time it 
is expected the buckets will be in proper order. 

march 29-t»9_JAMES CARSON, 8. P. 

Uokfc Vpon 1*3 \t Vet on 
BY THOX.1S. 

A SYSTEMATIC Arrangement of Lord Coke’s first Institute of the Laws of England, on the plan of 
Mathew Hale’s Analysis, with the Annotations of Mr. Hargrave, Lord Chief Justice Hale and Lord Chan- 

cellor Nottingham, and a new series of Notes and Re- 
ferences to the present time, including Tables and (•< n- 
tents, and a copious digested Index, in three taiee t«.y. al octavo volumes, by J. H Thoma-, F*q. hr-- An u- 
can, from the last London edition; to which n a A the Notes of Charles Nathe, Esq. Price.m fad. '* 5. A Practical and Elementary Abridgment <>f i|lV-1 .-g 
argued and determined in the Courts of Kin* V F ...-!, 
Common Pleas, Excheque r, and at Nisi Prm- n ,f the Rules of Court, from tlie Restoration m itf 'o Michaelmas Term, 4th George IV., with in.p. ,t»i. .a- 
nuscript Cases, alphabetically, chronologically, -ir,. s. 
tematically arranged and translated, with copious Notes and References totlje Year Books analogous Adiudira- 
tions, 7ext Writers, and Statutes, specifying w hat De- 
cisions have been affirmed, recognized': qua!,tied, or 
overruled, comprising, under the severa1 titles, a Prac- 
tical Treatise on the different branches of the Common 
Law, by Charles Pcteradorfi; Esq. of the Inner Temple. v olume 5 of this important work is just receive.I in 
this country and the remainder will be published with- 
out delay. On sale by PISHEY 1 HOMPSOH 

Washington, april I 

An Additional Supply of Goods. 
JAMES A. \\ ATEEsS 

HAS just received at his store, >outh East corner of 
King & Fairfax-streets, tlie following articles, vizi 
Scarlet, blue, aad white merino scarf* 
8 4 scarlet, black, and white merino shawls 
7 4 do do do do 
Black Gro* de Naples (for ladies' dresses) Steel mucia, dark blue, and drab sattinets 
A large assortment of low price do 
Twilled and plain linseys 
Domestic kerseys (for servants' clothing) Black and colored boot cords 

black silk velvets of super quality (suit* ble for gentlemen’s coats) Men’s white kid gloves, and English silk half hose 
Ladies’ black and white silk hose 

With many other articles, which shall be sold low, 

12 hhds New Orleans molasses 
39 bbls Newark cider 
10 bags filberts 
50 do<en brooms 

4 bundles hay 
25 boxes sperm candles, 4’s & 5’s—For sale by 

march 20LINDSAY, HILL & CO: 

JfeYf-iVrXeans Sugar 
rtv/k Hhds. bright and dry New Orleans sugars— 
zl\ I landing from schooner Tw o brothers and for 

by A. C. CAZEHOFE V Co 
mar 14_ 

Tobacco. 
aIQ HALF Kegs manufactured Tobacco, expected 

by steamboat Potomac,will be8<vld J«wiftaken 
from the wharf. WM. L. KENNEDY. 

march 13__ — 

Closer Seed. 

LINDSAY, HILL & Co Jiave just received a further 

supply of FRESH CLOVER SLED 
feb 22 ____^___ 

Steed Totatoes. 
CkAAnusHEES 8eed ^>ot:‘toe8 o{ very 8UPerio* 

jus. recchrud andfor wh,by 
On\ona. 

a nnn BUNCHES Onion*, just received and for 

— 

To Ylent, 
And immediate possession given, 

that spacious tenement, lately occupied as a 

Tavern, at the north west comer of King and 

Vayette^streets. To a goood tenant, the 

terms will be made moderate Apply to 
match 8—tf JAMES ENGLISH. 

BoaT&\ng 
MBS. H. HUNGERFORD, begs leave to inform the 

citizens of Alexandria, and her acquaintances in 

general, that she has opened a Boarding Hou^e, on 

Prince street, where every exertion on her part will 

be used to give satisfaction to her customers on the 

most moderate terms. 
A few boarders by th» week, or for a l®n£er tprtn 

would be received. ‘*4*~°* 

JdWY Stones. 

COLOGNE Mill Stones of approved qua,i(>\° 
7“» 2,04 jsSkSmSt for sale by '*■ 

2d mo 17th---—- 
Fot 

J^^inteniectfon'o/lHenry^treet°n To aCgood t«nan$ 
the rent will be low. Apply ^ MILLER & SON. 

2 mo 7 _- _ ■— 

This is to give Notice, 
.v ...K-r«her of Alexandria county in the 

THD«tr cf of Columbia, has obtained from the Or- 

JLS Coirt of said county, letters testamentary on the 

& of William Isabel!, late of the countyaforeW 
deceased: All persons having claims against the said 

dS^knt are hereby warned to exhibit the same to the 

Ibscriber, passed by the Orphan's Ccnirt, on or before 

the 24tb day of .September next, or they may, bylaw, 
be excluded from all benefit to said estate; and those 

indebted thereto, are reouired to make 
“»*» '“X**' *' A" MA?, 

EjecutprcfWsu laabeH 
mgs 24 


